Phenotype, antigen-presenting capacity, and migration of antigen-presenting cells in young and old age.
In the present paper, we investigated whether the phenotype, the antigen-presenting capacity, and the migration of antigen-presenting cells (APCs), are affected by the aging process. APCs were obtained incubating peritoneal monocyte-macrophage cells with granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF) (immature APCs) or GM-CSF and IFNgamma (mature APCs). Phenotypically, after 8 days incubation, APCs cultures were composed of CD11c and Mac-3 cells, with a similar representation, both in young and old mice. The absolute number and the expression of MHC I and II, CD80, and CD86 both on immature and mature APCs were not significantly different in young and old mice. APCs from old mice induced similar lymphocyte proliferative responses but lower lymphocyte cytotoxicity and a reduced number of CD8(+) T cells producing IFNgamma in comparison with APCs from young animals. Lymphocyte responses were antigen-specific, since TS/A pulsed APCs induced lymphocyte cytotoxicity against TS/A but not against syngeneic TUBO tumor cells. The low expression of the mRNA for the migratory CCR7 chemokine receptor present in immature APCs from old mice was greatly increased in mature APCs up to the levels found in APCs from young animals. The in vivo migration of APCs was higher in old than in young mice. These results demonstrate that some alterations in APCs function are present in aging, suggesting that an increased migratory capacity of old APCs may be required to balance their reduced antigen presentation to cytotoxic lymphocytes.